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13, Sergeantl/Inspec:tor Tom Gerard lof the San Francisco
~-»mt telephoned cur offices and requested an urgent follow
, ;~tscuss the activities of specific Arab organizations an~
_~~~t'he Bay Area.
(Ou,r e2rlier ~.e~ting wi th Gerard is detai
.:. _~~ to Harvey SchechteI~ of 0/6/66, of which you were copied

-<f~~;:,~' ~ .

~~~fcarrying a multi-inch folde~ cf material.
. ~ __ '~,9h lasted more tha:n two hours and during
_~,~~:.!icant amount -of infc)rmatian .

. •,

We proceed in
he pro"~id,

y.1 hich-:

~"?~~ • this meeting by an official friend, whose familiari ty c..
'';'';·these matters provi1ded the necessary catalyst for' a tilorc
~~'X~l1~l)ge .~of iIlforrna tic>n. Our friend's presence was inval ua.
'~~~'1 fi.nd his synoFsis of information gleaned from our cis
..'.t:ionally, the~ follo'w-Jing points should be included to c:om::'
~.~,

,

~~'.i'-

-

·-':-=;~!1tioned that the De:pclrtment has enli,sted the services of
.~ .~ft~.speaking informan'ts who will provide to the police the
"~';~ll Arabic-speaking activists in the Bay Area.
;.;.~,-

.

. ~~tc~nia head of the O:FLP is l' 11 I I

,;

f

d, Jtl 22·

-. ; .

~.'-:~~y City, CA. " 94014.
He is approximately 37 years 01c1
~~.urne'd tC) be originall'y from a village in Israel called
- ;~Wii1. " This village hclS apparently produced many Bay AI.-e2

. ;8'.

'~~"'~intairLS there are

t'WC) active DFLP cells statewide, in
--~'asco and San Diego.
Travel b~tween the two cities by
-~~i,fists occurs frequent:ly.
The Arabic-language attachmen:'
"~;:mernorandum are believE~d to have emanated from San Diego.

~··;'-W'!'"up call fron Gerard yesterday concerning speculation ove:
_. _~ -'tif Syrian descent wor}~ing for Pete McCloskey clarified

~lW'
·;;::;~'.·::·~'as
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>~feels t!la t

lEa, .01
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Berkeley, CA

fI

local ACLU ,1 ttorney If ri' 77
is close ly
~~6'the November 29th Coalition.
Gerard generally regards
·~ti·:,as disruptive of the type of investigative work he fo<:us.::
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~~~ts

the fa llowing thE=ory for our considera tion: The
for opening a licensed travel agency are only
'It;h:. then fronts such arl establishment one million
~ ~-'·th of travel credit,.
It is thus conceivable that
"~:-~'~s. could be openin,g travel agencies as scam operations
-iir
individual travel ~r:ecords would not be traceable.
,'~: :.,
-and 27th, in Los Angeles and San Francisco respectiveJ
:;;t~-atice Department is ~5ponsoring se!TIinars for sworn
~.
~~~~y on the sUbject of Arab terrorism.
Ger~rd may be
·:Y.ange for the distribl.ltion of ADL business cards to

.
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at these seminars '.
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will be useful to you.
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J1..1118 13
Sergeant/Inspectol: Torn <:;13l~ard (:Jf ttle Sa.~i Fl:al'l,-=:iccc)
Police Depa.rt.me11t telephoned our offic9S and reqLl9ctec1 all tLL'gent £-:;110·;\1-
IIp rneeting to disC1lSS the acti~J"itieG of specific Al-aJ) c)l.-ga.nization:; a 11<:1
indi"\Jiduals in the Bay ~'Z\rea (Ou.r earli~3r illeeti11g \'~lith C;era.. rcl is detailecl
ill a rnemorallc1um to HarJey Schechter of 6/6/86, of ·whicrl ~TOll ,:~vel.~e copiecl/.

CJ11 Fri.da=,,-:'J

j

Gerard a.rri~..red car::r-ying a mlllti-inch f()lder of material..
T:J~3 proceec1. irlt~~
\::lisc;u.. ssion which laste·:l more than two 110urs arIel during -:~'!11ic11 he P1.~o~.Iic1ec1
to us a significant arnOtlnt of informatio11.
I was joined in this meeting by an offici-3.1 frierld
\\7hciDe f:a.rniliarity arJ.'~
e:xpertise in these matters pro"Tvided tl'1~:; necessclry catal.:y·ct for a thorOl.lgh
and cletailed excho*nge of information. OU:r frienel's presence ~las in~,,"'al1..la.bls.
P·. .ttac.hed you \vill find his synopsis of inf<)rmc*tion glea.n.ed from our c1is
cussion. Ac.1ditionally, the following POi11ts ShO"Llld be incl1.:Lded to complete
this report:
J

- Gerard mentioned that the Depetrtmerlt has enlisted the Gel~.. lices of
t~vo Arabic-speaJ\:ing infoJ:"'rna.. nts who will Pl"'o·v"'ide to the policG
names of all Arabic-speaking activists in the Bay ..C :.rea.
- The California head of the DFLP is (11arne unreadable) 54ij .sl-d-n-cl-d
Street f Daly City, CA. 94014.
He if; approximate1i' 37 :}lears aIel
and presumed to be originally from a village in Israel called
1IJ::t1ar-Debvlan. 1I
This village hcts apf)arelltly prodllced, many Bay ..~ea

acti"Tvists.
Gerard maintains there are t\AIO active DFLP cells statev:id6, in
San Fra:ncisco and San Diego.
TravE~l bet\,yeen the titlO cities by
}~.rab act i vists occurs frequ.ent ly.
The ..! irabic -lan91.lage attachll1ents
to this Inemo1."'andurl1 are belie"v"e to rlav~e ernanated frOin San Diego.

-

~~

folloT/?T-up call f:t"'om Gerard yestel""da~i concerning speculation C:Y~.J8l"'
of Syl."ian descent TNorkirlg for :Pete l\olCC~loske:y" clal."'ified
her name as (nan1e al1d address l.1nrecldable)} Be1."kele~/I CA~
a~'\ioman

- Gerard feels that local ACLU attornev Mark Vander Hout is closely
tied to the IJoverrber 29th Coalitiorl.
Gerar·d. generally l:egards
..~CLU as
disruptive of the t~/PE~ of in'Jestigati~J"G ';~lOl.'\l: he fOCUSGC
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Or-:·(::?ni.n';r 2.. lic>3nses tra~·Iel agerlc~7 al~0 '':'l':lj"
f .'t~O.rlt..:~ Gl~C}1 an establ ishment O:r~8 [eli 11 ~Oll
':1-::='2-~3_::"~= -.. !c<~~-r.:::.::.. c:.f t1:.~'?."·:"81 cr~~y:1it:.
It. is thus concei~IaJ:)le th?J..:
.:· . ~~~~0) ::=::.=L_~-.·f"~_3~~·~ ,-;c>t:2-d h~== r')r~;(3nill'9" tra.'.rel agencies a_s scam o;::eratic':1c
~-~}::.~l.~~~ ~-=} ~~::2::.~.~ i:-~.:l~': ~.ricJ_~:a 1 tra -r~.:r~~l J::'Gccr'ds ~.tould not be tra(:Ecl}::l ~~ "
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